A. Introductions

B. Public Input
   i. Senate
      a. Campbell
         i. Special Committee will undertake Election Code, Finance Bills,
         and Bylaws change
         ii. Next meeting is more like a round-up to bring in new people
   ii. Judicial
      a. Associate Justice Wendy Gilley- Geography Project to create a map to
         show handicap parking spaces on campus to create an app to show
         parking spaces. Need people with smart phone to get GPS coordinate
         for spaces and send it in to create the map. Only ¼ of 400 spaces are
         done as of now. When done, the project will be covered by a
         geography magazine. Wgille2@lsu.edu
      b. Possible Service project with both old and new administrations

C. Roll Call

D. Taylor’s Updates
   i. End of the Year Banquet
      a. Friday, April 19 at 6:30pm- Shuttle at 6:15pm
      b. Shuttle to Hilltop Arboretum- please use since parking is limited and
         administrators need to use what spaces are available
      c. Business Casual Attire
      d. Sponsors will be there as well
      e. After the Banquet, the Shuttle will bring you back to campus
      f. Awards will be given out there
   ii. Inauguration
      a. Wednesday, April 17th at Noon
      b. Memorial Tower

E. Carrie’s Updates
   iii. Last CCPC Meeting
      a. Meet this Friday at 4:30pm in Exec Office with new Presidents of
         College Council.

F. Andrew’s Updates
   i. Inauguration
   ii. Tiger Advocates
      a. Interested? Let Andrew know. They would talk to legislature about
         budget cuts to be advocates for the University.

G. Optional Department Updates
   i. Academic Affairs
      a. Priority Scheduling
i. Proposed is Graduating Seniors first then second honors college, grad school, athletes, and disability services, then after that is broken down by hours.

ii. Athletics

iii. Campus Affairs and Sustainability

iv. Communications
   a. Reveille Ad about completed initiatives
   b. New logo is still going forward, email David with questions

v. External Affairs
   a. Contact List for New Director for Voting Registering

vi. Finance

vii. FYE

viii. Programming
   a. Groovin’
      i. SOT t-shirts are in the Exec office
      ii. Groovin’ should be in this week
      iii. If you signed up for a shift, look out for the email
      iv. Look out for Reveille Ads

ix. Student Life and Diversity
   a. Heritage Festival
      i. Next Thursday, 12-2 in Ballroom
      ii. 6 organizations from international for people to learn about other cultures
      iii. LSU dining is providing food

x. Transportation
   a. Ben Hurr Route is going well and just remind people that SG did that

xi. Advisor
   a. Come out for Groovin’
   b. In case parade Grounds is unable to hold the stage from rain, an announcement will be made and relocate to a parking lot. Spread the word if it happens, it shouldn’t, but just in case